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A A Hc~ional  tffirrr for rhr Improvrtnc~nl of .$or~h#m rn S n r c ~ h r r ~ r ~ ~ . r r  
usc of sorghum to  cr~harice its tnarkct oppcirtunity. Hcsidc I )c~ng t~sct l  ;I\ :I 
tn;llt source by  I i~ rge  hrewcrs o f  traditional hccr. %imh;~hwc is ir~tcrcstctl ill 
using sorghu~n to cxtcnd whcat f lour ancl Z i ~ m h i i ~  is p l i t~ in ing  t o  L.~IIIS~IIICI :I 
pl:~nt t o  make m~~lasses. The tlairy industry i n  % i ~ t ~ h i ~ l ) w c  is i ~~ t c r cs t c r l  III
i t n~ma l  fecd and In U o t s w i ~ n i ~  t l icrc is intcrcst i n  clcvclopinp i t  Ior;~ac w ~ l l ~  
pood rcsistanoe t o  moisttrrc stress. Although i t  wot~lcl rccl~rirc s t~~e lv .  I l ~c r t *  
m;ty he a placc h ~ r  production of alcohol ;~r iJ hiogi~s. 
I h c  progrilctirilc is at an cxplor i~tory stage w h o l  a l l r lnpls arc IP~III~ II ;I~~ 
t o  look at an art;iy of o p p ) r t ~ ~ n i t i c s  tt1 hcttcr utilisc t l ~ r  c ~ o l l  t r ; ~ t l ~ r i t ~ ~ l ; ~ l l y  
and as a cash crop i n  the market. 
Conclusions 
I. While recognizing the in~port ;~ncc o f  tcsistilncc t c ~  ~ i i o i \ t t t ~ c  s t r t * ~ .  11 I\ 
i n i y ~ r t : ~ n t  t o  rank priority tr;~its for the various :~pro-ccolc~gic.;~l sit~t:~tion\ III 
the S A I X C  Region to clctcrmine rcscnrcli s t r i ~ l c~ i cs .  
2 ,  A regional crop improvcmcnt programme can he ;I cl>sl cflccttvc wily I t 1  
~ ~ n t l c r t a k c  Inany rcscitrch proh lc~ l ls  i n  t l ~ c  r c g i c ~ ~ ~  ;111tl ci111 r o n t r ~ l l ~ ~ t c  III 
strengthening national research capability. 'I'llc rcgion;il lIlogt;unlllc 
dcvelops a network and also participates i n  ;I world-wit lc ~ ~ c t w t ~ ~ k  of 
research and tlcvclopment. 
3. Education and training proyralnlncs are be in^ cst;~\rlisliccl lo 1c.t111~c t l ~ c  
problem of lack o f  qn;~lilictl nlanp)wer t o  undcrl;~kc crol, i t n l ) r o v c n ~ c ~ ~ l  
i~cl iv i t ies o n  sorgliutii i~nc l  millets.. 
4. Concern is expressed i ~ h o u t  co~idi t iot is  for 0o111p t l t ~ i ~ l i t v  i ic l t l  r e \ c ; ~ ~ c l ~  
arid plans t o  contribule t o  improv i t~g  experiment s ~ i ~ t i o l l  c l c v c l o l ~ ~ n c ~ ~ l  ,111tl 
management. thrtrugh an ctlucational-trai~lillg conrl\orlcnl. 
5. I n  the region. ;I service w i l l  hc provided t o  spcctl l l ic  1;1tc of I~ rcc t l l l~ l :  
progress via an off-season ntlrscry - crossing hlock o l j l~o t tun i lv .  :~ncl to 
continually in t roc l~~cc  and evaluate across a range rif priority traits. 
J lmprawmenr in Stand &tahli$hment in Pearl Millef 
standard laboratory tests is good (>80X). Seed quality therefore mar 
only an infrequent cruse ' o f ' . ~ r  stands. Similarly sowing ratcs were 
generally adequate (Fig. 1) 
Actual field emergence percentages i n  these same studies however wcrc 
low, often in the range o f  25% o r  less o f  seeds sown. I n  Dhandhao villihgc. 
Sikar District. Hajasthan i n  1YR3, for example, actual plant stands at 5 days 
after sowing (DAS) represented less than 10Yn o f  the seeds sowli (Pip. I ) .  
which renulted i n  plant populatioos well below rccornmended orics i n  i l l 1  
cascs. and stand failures i n  niany cascs. Even under optimal conclitionr e l11  
research stations cmcrgence rates for ~ x a r l  millet arc SC~~OIII morc (II;III 
50% o f  the seeds sown (Lawan rt a / . .  1985, Soman, unpuhlishctl). illthc111gl1 
laboratory germination rates o f  OOX, arc r c ~ u l a r l y  rcportecl. Lmcrpcncc 
rates of !4O% can hr easily compensated for hy adjusting sowing rates. hi11 
cmergence rates o f  IO'% can seldon~ 1%. as cmcrgetl sccdlir~ps in  tlicsc 
conditions are frequently tcm unevenly distributed to  provide cvcn stands 
Analyses of seedbed envir(,nmental data from thc I>hantitian stucly 
suggested that low soil moisture and high soil temperature i n  t t i t  wed ronc 
dur ing germinationlearly emergence (1 - 2 [)AS) were at least ~tnrt ly 
responsible for  the poor cmergence oherved.  Mcnn srcd sclnr mclistt~rc. 
ranged from 1 t o  6% ( in soils wi th 290% sand) at I I IAS .  acco~npi~l l icd Ily 
midday soil tcmpcratures o f  36 to  44OC. 
Post-emergence death o f  seedlings is also a common prohlcni, particul;~rlv 
in thc Sahcl, and can reduce acceptablc ~ ~ I a n t  stands nt emcrgcncc to  st:~lld 
failures within one, to  two wccks time (ICRISAI'. 1VHh). III Ittc study in  
Niamey Department, emergence calct~lated o n  :i hi l l  hasls (a1 Icitst t l t i r  
emerged seedling per hill) averaged 80%: hut hi l l  populations dcc l i r~rd  from 
I 
Tabk I Factors affecting crop establishncent of pearl n~ i l l r l  111 lilrairrc' liclcls 
- 
Frtan Alleclln~ -tin$ EtncrltIWr: 
Sced FREICIS 
- Sced vcabilily and dormancy 
- Sced sue end ilet~rity 
- Plumulr Icnglhlgrowth ralc 
Management Facturs 
- Timeliness nl wwcng 
- Scrwin~ dcplh 
-. Seed-stpi1 conl.lr.1 
Lrviruarncnlal l:aclurr 
- Suil nloislulc 
- &iil tcm(urulurr 
- Suil erusllnp and ~x.r,niparlicrn 
Seedling Factem 
- Vigor and glowth talc 
- Hcwt estohlirhmenl 
Environmenlml Rclors 
- Suil moislure 
- Soil lcmpcralurc 
- CJl i r r l i l i (v  
~provrmcnt in Pirand Esfahlishmrnt in Pearl Millrr 
;w area, but the prcxcdure for doing so is similar to that for hrcct l i~ ip III~ 
resistance to pests o r  diseases (Bidinger el a/., 19%). This ncccssitntcs :In 
understanding o f  the problem, thc development o f  screening mctliocls i i l i c l  
the assessment o f  gcnctic variiihility for tolerance. and an evalrla~ion ol tlic 
response to  selection for improved establishment ability. 
This paper wi l l  review the results o f  the authors' research. which has I,ccn 
designed to  lay the foundation for future efforts i n  hrecding for iniprl,vccl 
crop establishment ability. Emphasis is on the devclopmcnt of scrccn in~ 
methcds for specific problems, and on the assessrncnt o f  gcnctic vari i~tion 
for tolerance to  the causes o f  the problems. 
,Seedling Emergence from Low Moisture, High Temperature  Seediwds 
Screening Techniques 
A field screening technique has been developed to sirnul;ttc the low 
moisture, high temperature conditions which can occur i n  a sreclhccl 
following sowing donc on an isolated. light. rainf:lll (1.5 - 20 I~III) w l l i c l~  is 
then followed by clear dry weather (Somati. unpuhlishecl). ' I ' l~c scrccl~irig is 
done i n  the hot dry season bcforc the hcpintlinp o[ ~ l i c  niona,on 
(March - May) when atmospheric conditions res~rlt i n  rapitl drying :isid 
heating o f  the seedbed soil. 
Seeds are sown into dry soil o n  raised beds 1.2 m wide with 4 rows to ;I 
bcd. The soil surface is smoothed and a gradient irrigation applictl usinp. thc 
l ine source technique (1Ianks er nl., 1976). This prod~rccs a line;~r gr;~clirnt o l  
applied water f rom about 30 mn i  closest t n  thc sprinkler line to 5 oini iit 111c 
farthest p i n t ,  covering seven beds. The hcds are sown sirch that czlch trs!  
entry appears i n  each position (bed) along the graclicnt it1 the uscful r;tllpc of 
10 t o  25 m m  o f  applied watcr. Seedbed tempcratrlrc (2 cm) is n\onitorcJ 
hourly by  an autc~matic data logger and scrdbed moisturc (0 - 5 cni) is 
measured daily by gravimctric means (Fig. 2). Tcst c~ i t r ics  ;ire rcplic;itcd 
either once o r  twicc o n  both  sides o f  the l ine source. C'o~npsrisotis ;Ire m;l~lc 
o f  gcnotypc emcrgcnce in scvcral bcds, including hot11 atlccluatc (wct) i111i1 
inadequate (dry) nloisturc l o r  lu l l  emergence, l h t n  itre cxprcsscd ;is 
emergencc i n  the dry xcdbed  cntlditions relative to that ill t l i r  wet 
conditions. 
A second, Iahoratory-hascd mc t l~mf  to assess gcrrni t~: l t io~~ rrslr~lr.;c to 
high tempcraturc has also been developed (Soman ancl Pcarr~ck. It)X5). I n  
this method weds are sown i n  clcsed hut unpl;~zetl clay pots which t11.c 
placed i n  a water hat11 with thc water lcvel controlled to ~ i i ;~ in t : l i~ i  i l l1 
optimum (not si~turatcd) soil moisture i n  the seed zone o f  ~IIC pol. A hi111k 
of inlra-rcd lamps arc pl~lcct l  ;IIMIVC the wntrr l,:1111; tlirsc ;I~L. usccl lo 11c.1t 
the wil surface i n  the pots i n  a sinlulalctl natural cl i~lrnal tcn~pcratiarr cyclc 
(Fig. 3). The maximum tempcruture of  tlie cycle i s  i i c l i ~~ t i i l > l e  from =:.40 to 
-50°C. thus allowing any degree of temperature stress to be put on 
germinatinglcmerging seeds without the cvmrnoll c o ~ l f o n n t l i ~ ~ g  effects i11 
inadequate seedbed moisture. Data are exprcssrrl its a pcrcctlt c~ncrgcnrc 
(of the seeds sown). 
Evidence for Genetic Var ia t ion 
Differences between both landrace and impruved varieties have hecn f o l ~ n d  
in ability to emerge i n  low moisture, high temwrature seetlbetls. I n  klct i n  
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,npravemcnr in Stand EstabIishmenf in Pearl Millei 
Flgure 4 hrcentage emergence 01 selected entries from Ihe In ter l~nt lc~ni~ l  I'rarl 
Mil let Adaptation Trial, 1985. under high tcmpcriilurc. low ~l loisturc sr rc l l~r< l  
conditions i n  the field. 
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Screening l'cch11icl11r.i 
apruvemmt in S I M ~  Eskablishmenl in Par1  Miller 
Rgure 6 Chan8cs in  crust strength and soil surface moislllre (0 - 2.5 cni) w ~ t h  cli~ys 
alter sowing (DAS) i n  a field screening trial for seedling entcrpeilcc in crustcel st111 
conditions. 
C'igurc 7 , Emergence of entrien in  the International Pearl Mtllet Acln~~tatic~ti ' I r~ i l l .  
lY85. under crusted soil conditions. Data arc the ratio of crnergence in thc crustccl tc~ 
the noncrustcd conditions (UU ratio). 
Southern Afr ica has identified some ltnes wi th a rei lso~~ahlc emcrgcr1cc 
ability. 
The same International Pearl Mi l le t  Adaptation Trial r r p ~ r t c d  i r ~  t l ic 
previous section was also screened for  emergence i n  crusted soil conditions 
(Fig. 7). the results typify those generally obwrvet l  w i th  pcarl ~n i l l c t .  'l'hc 
majority of the entries failed t o  achieve a satisfnctory crncrgcnce, only I ivc 
reached M% and one, 70% emergence. Breeding t o  improve ctncrgcricc 
ability in crusted conditions would probably require a greatcr effort. pcrheps 
including crosses wi th  the existing lines showing the hest capability ant1 
Fi~urc A K r l i ~ t ~ o n s h ~ l ~  elf pcrccnt \redl~np \urvtvnl arid expumet~r:~l  LIWIII~IC.II~ 
vart:tlton f r~ r  thrcr ficld rx(wrimrrll\ on %cctll~np *urvtvnl ~n h~gh ~ r ~ t ~ l ~ c r n t ~ ~ r c .  Iau 
moixturc C~III~III~?II\. 
~ ~ ~ t c r i s t v r  scrccninp o f  prayerly. Ne?thrr~g I\ LIIII\\~ I~c>wc\cr 111c. 
i r~hcr~ tancc o f  th r  nhiltty t ~ f  crtrrrpcrrcr frc~rtt a crrl~tecl \ c ~ l  or tlic 
o~cct~;~nisms h y  wtlicll some Icw Itlies ; i r t -  slr~ccs\Itll 
Seedling Su rv i va l  in H i g h  l ' r n q w r a t u r r .  L o w  Soil h la is ture  C'onclition\ 
Screening l'rchnigucs 
Scrccr~ i r~g for sectlltrtg sirr\rval 1r1 cc~nibtr~ctl hrph sc~rl tctr~l>cr;it i~rr. Ic~\r cav1 
IIIOISIU~C conditions IS tlonc rrntlcr field cclntlittons rn tlic I ; ~ t t o  p;rrl ~II the 
dry season. pr ior  t t ~  the rain\. Scttl* arc plsnted anel g i \ r n  25 IIIIII of 
irripalicin hy spr l t~k l r r .  uh r rh  1% :~~ lcquate  lor  IIYI'!,,, cn~crgciiee ( 13ntrt*l 
plots (wet ple~ts) cc~tl l inus It1 lrc ~trig;clcel ;IS rcc(~iiretl Strew )11t1t\ ( c l i \  1 1 l t r l \ )  
rcccivc n o  Iurthcr ~rrtp;rtrc~r~ t1tidt.1 suclr L~~IIIC~I~IOII\. thcrc ,I L I I ~ ~ I I ~  
i r lvcrw relatit~rrshlp 11ctwcc.n c t~c l l i c i cn~  of \,~rt.~troit (C'\') t i ~ ~ t l  ~ i c  t t r ~ ~ r t i  
Ivcrcrntapc cirrvtvnl I n  t l ~ c  tlr! ~I~II\ (Fig H) 'I'tit. IIC ttf rrlc.r\c 111 tllc ..trc\\ 
(whcn 311 i r r t g i~ t r t~~ r  of 2 5  111111 i\ givcr~ tlic \In p I t~ t \  to : i ~ c ~ ~ ~ : i t c l v  
clrtcrrninc~ the t ~ i r n ~ l ~ c r  \ut\tvtng 11la1115) lid\ I>ccr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I . ~ I I ~  
c1ctcr11111tctl ti1 tc1111c o f  !Ire c\trn~,~tcel l > c r ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ; ~ g c  ~ U I ~ I ~ ~ I I  III ;I s1.irteI.11~1 
rcsistat~t clrcck ;I( which the ctrl~cctcd ('\' w ~ l l  . r l l c n +  thr  dcsttrt l  tlcptcc. c ~ l  
d iscr i ln in~t ion  rrnc?ng c ~ > t ~ r c s .  ( . l l r~s  IS ; ~ l ~ l u t  71)"" ur01 local I ic1111. k11c11 i 
I;tr~drircc as t l ~ c  rcstst.Int c l ~ ~ c k )  St111 srrrf;~cr tclnlwraturcs arc 111t1111tt11i'ci 
rcgnlarly i n  twth t r c ; ~ t t ~ ~ c t ~ t s  .~udJatii ;rrc CX)~IC\FCJ ;IS PI ccnt \ u ~ \ . ~ \ . i l  ,rile1 
scetlling prowl11 III Iilr dry ;IS coilll,arcil to the u c t  plots. 
An atternlit is . r l w  I>CIII~ trratlc l o  nlc~dif! I l ic Ia twra~ory  tcch~itqitc t~ \ c t l  111 
evalrratc crnclgcncc utdcr high st111 surface t o r l p l r t u r c .  III twclc~ t t t  
cvaluatc the i~b l l i t y  to sur\ivc I ~ i p h  sot1 tcnipc.l;tturc~ I t ~ l l o u i ~ ~ g  cnlcrgctlcc. 
without thc :r\st~i;ttcel cffcxt3 of ;I 1:11>1cl I~ISS of  wil IIIOI~IUI~ I'I;I\I~L IUII\ 
corrtitiirinp Ill scc~llings c;1c11 ate w t  i t 1  ;I wtllcr II;IIII ~~I.1ccc1 IIII~I~I ;I I>.ii~k c ~ f  
i r~ f ra- rc i l  I;ttrtl>s. Sccdlirrps ;IC s~~h j cc t cd  to  valtous pcra~cls (4 l ~ t k l ~  
(45 - 50°C') so11 surface Iriripcraturcs. IMI~II ce~~ttir iut~u.r ;~t d with altt.r~i;ttrt~g 
ntm-strc~s lwric~tis. its would ticcwr it1 l iclt l  c t~r rd i t i~~r is .  Aclditrc~ri i~l wtwk I\ 
@'@re 9 Seedling survival of entries of the Pearl Millet Mult i l t~at ion I )~oup l~ t  
Trial, 1985, under high temperature. low moisture conditions. 
so % 40 4 U 10 U 
, I !I %.dl Inp m w r l v ~ l  1x1 
I / 
Flpm 10 Scedlinu 6urvival o f  a collection of landrnce varlcllcs from Wr-1 Afrlcl~ 
under'hlgh temperature, low molscurc cand~tlons 
required o n  this n i~ thodo logy.  but init ial rcsults (see bclow) havc hecn 
promising. I (  I . 
' I  
E-yt foi , . ,  Genetic Vmrlation ' 
A number df coinpa'fisonr,of materials of Sahclien-origit~ wi th t ion-Sahcli i~n 
materials have depmst re ted the clear supcriority of the formcr i n  surviv i t~g 
long periods of s t te6 ,a t  the  seedling stagc. For exaniplc, a group o f  111~liiu1 
lines under evaluation f o r  drought tolerance (at the adult pl:~nt stage) wcrc 
al l 'markcdly infCI jot ' ta the local Hcini-Khcir i  landracc nt  Sitdore. Nigcr ill 
ability'to, survive a'vriod o f  seedling btrcss (Fig. 9). I h e  landraCc h i d  65'%, 
stand survival compared t o  51% for the next best entry and a 42%- uvcrngc 
of al l  lh. Sirhi~ar"differenca exist between Afr ican varieties of Sahclian 
qnd non-Seel ion oridn; nearly a l l  o f  the entries w i th  lcfs than 50% survival 
in 'the 'cornpison of 'mostly Sahelian 'landraces shown i n  Fig. 10 arc of 
African' but  ~ S J e l i a n  origin. Whcthet o r  not there arc i m p ~ r t n n t  
differences among Sahclian landraccs is not known. 
l.11111t1-tI r v ~ c - r ~ c r ~ c c  111 scr'c~iing I ~ C U  I~1ccc1111p I1ropt.trli ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I c  I \  1 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~  #,.\ 
l l ~ i t l  tlicrc III~IV 11' Ii~tgc- ~11 l fe rc11~r \  111 UILII III.IICII.I~\. ,411~1 ~II,II t 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~  
I I~~IU~II I~ p:ircnts fro111 II~~II-S:IIICII;III ;II~;I\ I<IV II;IVC I N ~ ~ W  \CV~IIIII~ \~ I, I\,II 
~ i t ~ > i ~ l ~ i I i l ~ ~ ~  under Si11icIii111 C~~II~~III~III< ( l < ' l < lS ,4 l .  lat!if,) I<<-\IIII\ \ t,r t .  
p cnc r i l l l ~  cI1coclr;tplnp howcvc-r. ill tIi.11 < t r l l l c .  ric!r \;IIIC~ICK t l l t l  11.1,~ .I 
tolcr;~ncc C~U:II 111 t l b , ~ t  01 the It~c:ll S:~tIolt,' I.III~~I,IW. \\IIICII \\( \ II-.CCI t l ~ ( .  
tolcr;int chcck. Nt-w v;tllctles Itlr tlir S;~ l~c l~ ; l l i  7tt11t. (It..lrl\ IIL,L.L~ I ~ I  Iw 
scrcencd for cs tnh l is l~n~c i~ t  c : ~ l ~ a l ~ ~ l t t v  .I> cilrl! ;tr pt>\\~l>lc III 111c I*~C.L.C~III~ 
proccss l o  disci~rcl thosc whlcll arc 11ot ;t l~lc to tcllc~atr. cccJ1111p \Ire\\ 
cond~tions. 
Kcsulls from thc lahc~rarorv i l ~ l t i t  t c J  \ciccnlnp \!stcln I~*I 111~11 
tcnq~craturc Itllcrancc arc Ilniitcd. hut I~avc ~ricl~catc-d tli;ct clcar t l~f fc~rr tcc. \  
exist ;1111cir1~ the l~m l t c r l  nun i l~cr  t ~ l  ~ c ~ ~ c ~ t \ l i c - \  trstctl. (F lp  1 1 )  A <  III 111,. 
citsc of tlic l ic ld scrcclltng. crrt;iin Ilnc\ were fvc~r~cl w1tt1 a toIcr;inir ct1t1.11 111  
~II;II of tl ic chcck v:lrirt\ (('IVf ill Fig 11) 1.uttt1c1 C X ~ * ~ I I ~ I I C ~ ~  \XIIII 1111, 
t c c l~ r l~quc  1s nccc>s;lry howrvcr I,, c t ~ t i l i ~ l l l  III;II tlrc J ~ r c t t  IIIC;IKIIII.II~~.III 1'1 
Iic;lt lo lc r ;~~ icc  clots prrtli1.t 1111. held t1,1c1,111cc t l l  tllc cc~ r~~ l l t oc l~ l  I~.III~\L.I.IIIII~. 
ill111 l l l t> i~ t t l l  c stress, 
Ureculin~ f o r  I m p r o v e d  ( ' rop F.stal)l ishn~rnt ( 'npahil i t? 
11 IS clcilr fro111 rcs~l l ts 1c11111tctl III ll ic l l r c \ ~ t ~ c ~ \  \ ' ~ l i e ~ t i \  tl1.11 t l ~ t - ~ t .  .II~, ~~IICII 
~ i g ~ l ~ l i i ' i ~ ~ ~ l  ~ I ~ f l c ~ c - r l c c ~  ;III~~~II~ ICIL..I<CLI ( P I  ; ~ t l \ i ~ t i ~ . t . t l  \;IIIL.II~\ III CIS~I I  
c s t a l ~ l i s h ~ i ~ c ~ ~ t  ;1111Iity W11c1c ~rc111 ~~\~.IIIII\IIIIICII~ I\ .I p1t11dc111. i t \ + t * t ~ l t l  \L+C,III 
that rr>utillc scrccnlnp o f  .~ t l \  ;lllcctl V;II.IL.IICI I t11 C\I~II*II\IIIIICIII * *III~I \11 r~11 I t l  
hc. ~nit iatct l ,  t i ~ ; i l ~ ~ l v  to J1\1.;1rtl t l ~ t ~ \ c  cri ir lc\ u h ~ ~ l i  tit) ISI c \ ~ . ~ l > l ~ \ l t  .IS rrcl l  .I< 
t l lc v;~l-~ctics ~ o ~ i i ~ i i t ~ ~ i l v  g  ~IU.II 1)) 1.11 IICIS ' 1  lie IIIII~II'CI 411 b.11 IT~IC\ 111 t l i t .  
at lvancc~l s t i ~ ~ c s  o f  tcstinp i s  t)ftt*n SIII~III, st1 tllc I~< I~ I I I~C \  I~~~IIIICCI ft11 11 
s c r ccn i~~g  arc ntit 1;irpc. A\ tlic t~ l~lc-ct lvc o f ~IIC-II li11:11 c\ ;I~II;IIII~II I\ ~CII~-I~IIIV 
t o  r c ~ l t ~ t ~ t -  the IIII~~VI (11 \ c ~ r ~ c t ~ c ~  to ti11c (11 Itvn f t ~ r  ~III-~.IIIII tc\t111!*.. ;II~$ 
cvale~i~l i t in procccl~llc ( c  p.. c'ot1s11111cr :~cccl~t. l l~cc. l?rsl ~ c c i r l ; ~ ~ ~ c r ,  c\l.tllll\ll 
III~III i~ l i i l i t y ,  clc.) WII~L.II ;~\siht\ in  1111s IS 11s~~ft11 'I III\ 15 ~I.I~II~III;III~ II ~ 11 
the yield d i l l c rc~t rcs  i1111ti11p cntrtcs ;Ire ~ I ~ I . I ~ ~ / I I C I I ~ - C \ I \ I ; I I ~ I ,  ~ 1 i t 1  ~..II~II~,I 
thcrcforc hc used 10 CI~I~IIII.I~C rlitr lc'r 
Some ad t l i l i o~~ i l l  ic ld cvalui~t iun t)f t l ~ c  t l i l l c r r ~ ~ c c \  .clltcrng V.IIICIIC\ 
idcntit irt l  I n  thc scrcct~itrp ~>rocrclurcs wcrulcl ~v t~ l *a lv lv  I w  ;fitlv~\.~lilc IWI~IIC 
routinely usirip thcsc prarrdr~rcs.  I~owcvcr .  I ' h c  ~ w ~ l o t n ~ ; ~ ~ i c c  ot  t l ~ c  I~I~~.I;IIII 

